DIVISION OF LOCAL AID & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
PROJECT DURATION BY PHASE

Construction Phase
- Authorization: 8 Weeks LPA
- Advertising: 8 Weeks LPA
- Award: 8 Weeks LPA
- Pre-Con: 6-8 Weeks LPA/LA/BEPR
- Construction Start/NTP: 4 Weeks LPA
- Corrective Action Completion: 8-12 Weeks LPA
- Final Invoice: 32-48 Weeks LPA/LA/ACC
- Step 7A: 6-8 Weeks LA/PC
- AD12/Step 9 Request: 4-6 Weeks LA/PC
- Step 9 Project Closeout: 6-8 Weeks
- Total Duration = 82-110 weeks + Construction Duration
- End Date = 72-96 Weeks + Project

Design Phase
- Authorization: LPA
- Agreement: LPA/LA/DAG 12-16 Weeks
- Final Design: LPA/LA Based on Project
- Final Invoice: LA 12 Weeks
- Step 7A: LA/Program Coordination 6-8 Weeks
- AD12/Step 9 Request: LA/PC 4-6 Weeks
- Step 9 Project Closeout: ACC 6-8 Weeks
- Total Duration = 40-50 weeks + Design Duration
- End Date = 30-36 Weeks + Project

ROW Phase
- Authorization: LPA
- Agreement: LPA/LA/DAG 12-16 Weeks
- ROW Acquisition Duration: LPA Based on Project
- Final Invoice: LPA/LA/ACC 12 Weeks
- Step 7A: LA 6-8 Weeks
- AD12/Step 9 Request: LA 4-6 Weeks
- Step 9 Project Closeout: ACC 6-8 Weeks
- Total Duration = 40-50 weeks + ROW Acquisition Duration
- End Date = 30-36 Weeks + Project

Total Duration = 82-110 weeks + Construction Duration
End Date = 72-96 Weeks + Project

Total Duration = 40-50 weeks + Design Duration
End Date = 30-36 Weeks + Project

Total Duration = 40-50 weeks + ROW Acquisition Duration
End Date = 30-36 Weeks + Project

LA : Local Aid
LPA : Local Public Agency
DAG: Deputy Attorney General
PC; Program Coordination
BEPR: Bureau of Environmental Program Resources
ACC: Accounting
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